2020 Ohio Commercial Pesticide Recertification Conferences

Register online or mail in this registration form (address is below)

Online pre-registration closes at midnight one week prior to conference.
Mailed pre-registrations must be received one week prior to conference.

1. Please print: (form can be copied)

Name: ____________________________________________
Company Name: ____________________________________
Billing Address: _____________________________________
City:________________________ State: ______ Zip: _______
E-mail: __________________________ Phone number: _______

2. Conference Registration:
(please check one)

_____ Dayton — January 9, 2020
_____ Sandusky — January 24, 2020
_____ Akron — February 12, 2020
_____ Columbus — February 27, 2020

Check below if you plan to attend the agricultural fertilizer recertification (available at the Dayton, Sandusky, and Columbus conferences).

_____ $10 — Fertilizer Recertification Training beginning at 4:15 p.m.

Pre-Registration (please check one)

_____ $90 – Conference Only
_____ $115 – Conference with Lunch

On-site Registration is $100
(no lunch option with on-site registration)

Please call 614-292-4070 with any dietary restrictions

Credit card payments only accepted online at: pested.osu.edu

3. Conference Payment:

Payment Type:

_____ Check (Checks must be payable to WalCom)

Check # ____________________________

Check Amount $ ______________________

_____ Purchase Order
(Purchase orders must be made payable to WalCom - Registration Services. W-9 available on-line at pusted.osu.edu)

P.O. # ____________________________

Agency: ____________________________

The Ohio State University departments need to use the eRequest system. eRequest registration is available online at pested.osu.edu

Credit card payments only accepted online at: pested.osu.edu

4. Mail this form with payment to:

WalCom - Registration Services
6780 Heverlo Road
Sunbury, Ohio 43074
FAX 614-448-4098

Questions:

Registration: 740-524-4123
Recertification: 614-292-4070

Pesticide Safety Education Program

CFAES provides research and related educational programs to clientele on a nondiscriminatory basis. For more information, visit cfaesdiversity.osu.edu. For an accessible format of this publication, visit cfaes.osu.edu/accessibility.